Nomenclature

DE
Dynamic energy mix SE Static energy mix IS2015 Insulation Scenario, designed to meet Danish BR10 Low Energy 2015 regulations for energy loss IS2020 Insulation Scenario, designed to meet Danish BR10 Building Class 2020 regulations for energy loss LCA Life Cycle Assessment BR10 Danish building regulations 2010, valid until 30 June, 2016 when they will be replaced by BR15
Introduction
Residential building insulation has long been a subject of interest when energy savings are being discussed. Of the massive amounts of energy that are used in the residential sector, a considerable fraction is spent on space heating. For example, in Denmark, the average household uses 71.2 GJ of energy per year, of which nearly 83% are used for space and water heating 1 . Issues such as energy consumption in households have led many researchers and innovators to look at the production of 'net-zero' or 'passive' buildings. Realizing that the environmental impacts, and cost, of insulation might be important when assessing an entire home, some have gone further to look at the energy balance 2 or life cycle cost optimization 3 of insulation, suggesting that balances and optimizations might be a better indicator of ideal insulation levels. Some have gone even further to creating a comparative life cycle assessment of various insulation levels used in buildings 5 . While these assessments thoroughly cover the potential energy/environmental and economic issues faced in optimizing a building's energy performance, they do not adequately address one of the most significant issues: energy system dynamics. When approaching the matter of projecting environmental impact into the future, already published assessments do not account for the dynamic nature of energy mixes used for heating of buildings and thus fail to account for the changing (over time) environmental impacts from energy provision to buildings.
In many places, such as Denmark, the makeup of the energy system has changed significantly over the last decades following a trend toward more efficient and environmentally friendly energy production, and it is likely that changes will continue to occur in the energy supply that provides heat to residential buildings going into the future 1 . This dynamic energy supply for buildings means that the environmental impacts of heating a house will change over time, while the impact of insulation, which is set at the time of construction, remains static. Looking at this relationship, with the environmental impact of insulation amortized over the life of a building, an environmental impact development curve can be established. This curve describes the development of the environmental impacts resulting from the heating of a building over time. When both dynamic and static energy scenario environmental impact curves are plotted, the disparity between the impacts of an assumed static energy mix and the reduction in environmental impacts due to improvements in the energy mix is easily seen (Error! Reference source not found. A). This approach for location of the energy break-even point can be further developed into a comparison of insulation levels where an insulation system optimized based on a static energy mix compared to a system that is optimized based on a dynamic energy mix (Error! Reference source not found. B).
In order to understand the break-even issue, a reference house representing an average Danish single family home using two insulation scenarios IS2015 and IS2020 is compared. These insulation scenarios are based on regulatory levels in the Danish Building code and are intended to be indicative of insulation levels found in a well-insulated standard single family home and a super-insulated near 'net-zero' single family home. 
Methodology
The goal of this study is to compare the environmental impacts of a well-insulated home with the impacts of a super-insulated home while proposing that the use of a dynamic energy mix is necessary for more exact modeling optimized insulation levels. Our study is intended to create a better understanding of the larger synergies present in the development of sustainable building practices that reach beyond the construction and design sectors. To that end, the impact of differing levels of insulation and shifts in energy supply are quantified through a life cycle assessment of a standard Danish single family home with the functional unit of 'a single family detached house heated for 50 years'. It is assumed that the service life of a single-family house is 50 years, but due to the presence of only 42 years of energy data, the impacts of construction materials are amortized over the 50-year service life and reapplied on an annualized basis for comparison to heat supply impacts, thus only giving results for 42 of the 50 years of service life the building. As this study is intended to show a generalized pattern rather than specifics of a certain production for the purpose of product comparison, European processes were chosen from an existing database to be appropriate for general application in policy making. In this study, only marginal impacts associated with two insulation scenarios are assessed. Because of this, all other building materials, etc. not affected by the changing insulation thickness are ignored, as they are the same in both scenarios. The system boundary is defined as shown in (Fig. 2) . All processes use allocation at the point of substitution. It is further assumed that many of the consequences of varying levels insulation, such as the varying amounts of energy and minor materials needs for building construction, are more complex than shown here, but such analysis is outside the scope of this project.
A building energy use model was developed to quantify the essential incremental construction materials and heat necessary in a given insulation scenario. While the goal of this study is to be as generally applicable as possible, the shape, typology, etc. of a building have a significant ability to affect the outcome of energy use simulations as they directly change factors such as exterior envelope to interior area ratios, window to wall area ratio, etc., which have a determining influence on the efficiency of a building envelope. With regard to the influence building design can have on the outcome of our study and in order to make the results generally applicable, a representative house design was used for the modelling of energy loss. Our model, based on a Danish Building Institute reference house design 6 , represents an average construction of a single family home in Denmark. The reference house is rectangular in plan with a hip roof and lightweight concrete filled cavity walls. Further specifications are outlined in Table 1 . To test multiple levels of insulation, a building heat loss model was created using BE10, a building energy use modeling software, which was developed by the Danish Building Institute to demonstrate that the energy requirements of the Danish building regulations, BR10, and other laws are followed. Because of its inherent link to regulation, this software was deemed ideal for the assessment of heat losses for the purposes of this study. The input U-values and other factors used for this model are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 . Table 1 . Reference house details. 
Building Component Description
Reference house insulation scenarios
To test the impact of a changing energy supply on the net environmental impact, two insulation scenarios were developed. These scenarios represent two politically relevant levels of insulation. The first, IS2015 is based on the low-energy building class in the Danish building regulations BR10 7 . IS2015 represents a very well insulated building, and it is a required level of building performance for Danish homes beginning 30 June, 2016. The second insulation scenario, IS2020, was developed to meet the 2020 building class as outlined in BR10. This house represents a super-insulated class of houses, near to the insulation level of a passive house. It is developed such that it would attain passive house classification with the inclusion of a small solar panel installation or similar. The insulation thicknesses and associated whole building element U-values (W/m 2 *K) used to obtain energy losses meeting these requirements are outlined in Table 2 . For the calculation of lifetime impact of the insulation scenarios, Europe relevant Ecoinvent 3.2 8 processes were used in OpenLCA for packaged rock wool, as well as necessary marginal brick façade material and clay roof tiles. All materials are assumed to be transported 200km, and the lifetime impacts are amortized over a 50-year lifespan, allowing annual impact to be established using ReCiPe single score heirarchist characterization.
Heat production
In order to quantify the balance of the potential for climate change from a dynamic energy mix, endpoint impact values were calculated for each heat production type that is used to make up the district heating system (Table 3) . These values were calculated using European processes from Ecoinvent 3.2 8 in OpenLCA. Total energy mix impact per unit of energy was calculated by summing the impacts of the ten energy production types multiplied by their respective proportion of the energy mix, as reported by the Danish Energy Agency 9 on an annual basis using ReCiPe single score heirarchist characterization. For the Static energy mix, the proportions for 1972 were used for all years. 
Results
From the Life Cycle Assessment results, an annual progression of the aggregated environmental impacts was established. The static energy scenario for a house built in 1972 shows a clear preference for the IS2020 insulation scenario (Fig. 3 A) . However, when the dynamic energy supply scenario was applied, IS2020 resulted in a greater overall impact than IS2015 (Fig. 3 B) . These results confirm the development impacts throughout the use phase of the life cycle of a building as hypothesized (Error! Reference source not found.). All impact values were internally normalized to 1 for final comparison, with 1 representing greatest impact through division by greatest value.
A.
B. 
Discussion and Conclusions
As hypothesized in Error! Reference source not found., our results indicate that the difference between SE and DE is a determining factor in the selection of an optimal insulation level for a Danish single family home. This understanding is crucial for promoting effective building insulation and energy performance regulations. While it is impossible to know with absolute certainty what will happen to the energy supply over the lifespan of a building when it is constructed, whether it be located in Denmark or any other location, there are likely plans or projections in place that could help guide the determination of impact for future energy mixes. The development shown throughout the lifespan of the reference house in this study indicates that the use of projections with a moderate to high level of certainty is likely more valid than static input for evaluation of energy use impacts in in relation to assessment of a building's life cycle environmental impacts. But, while the the reference house and energy mix used in this study represent the Danish climate, energy mix, and construction methods, and as such give a good indication of optimal levels of insulation for construction of Danish single family homes, the optimal insulation levels should not be construed as indicative for other markets. Furthermore, the results presented in our paper using aggregated single score indicators are significantly more uncertain than other impact assessment methods and do not allow for comparison outside of this study, such as a multi-criteria analysis of midpoint impacts might. Thus, the results of this study are only meant to be indicative of a problem in current assessment method rather than an indicator of the absolute impacts of a single scenario. However, the methods applied in this paper could be easily adapted to other national or regional markets to ensure the effectiveness their respective building regulations.
The overall findings from this study indicate that using the proposed method of dynamic energy mix input in a life cycle assessment of Danish homes, instead of a static energy mix is preferable because future energy mix projection are readily available and have a fair degree of certainty 10 . Using such a method, it would be possible to check the overall impacts of the current building regulations given the political goals that the Danish Energy Agency has laid out for its future energy supply 10 . The results of this study also demonstrate that it is very likely that the current Danish building regulations in 2020 will have the potential to promote insulation levels that are not representative of the most environmentally friendly or healthy construction methods, assuming that mineral wool manufacture methods do not change before then. Single Score Impact Factor
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Though it was not done in this study, primarily due to the small scale of this paper, a life cycle assessment of single family home insulation assessing a wider range of insulation scenarios using a projected-future dynamic energy supply to allow for assessment of new construction should be completed to ensure that Danish regulations promote healthy and environmentally friendly design. Along with such a study, a multi criteria analysis of midpoint impacts should be completed in order to reduce uncertainty while avoiding missing locally relevant environmental and health related impacts from any given scenario.
